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Gardner Speaks At Durham
And Farmville; Appoints
Farmer Head of Patrol

SCHOOL MEN TO MEET

By M. L. SHIPMAN
RALEIGH, April 15..Governor O.
. ...1.~ another
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busy week. Along with the direction
of many activities connected with
the business of "running the
State" the chief executive respondedto calls for addresses at the
Merchant's and Manufacturers Expositionat Durham, the Eastern
Carolina Exposition at Farmville,
and the meeting of the Eastern
Carolina Chamber of Commerce at
Kinston. The Governor and Mrs.
Gardner were the recipients of

special honors on each of these occasionsin a manner befitting the

high stations they occupy in the

social and official life of the State.

The governor was faced with the
task of selecting members of variousboards for State institutions
following adjournment of the GeneralAssembly and has put the greaternumber of their behind him already.Selections for members of the

board of directors for the State
Hospital for the Insance at Morgantonare, Dr. J. T. Burrus, High Point,
succeeding O. M. Mull, of Shelby;
T TT " t t? t?. Clark.
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Statesville; J. R. Boyd, Waynesville,
and John M. Scott, Charlotte.
Agricultural and Technical college,
Greensboro: Col. Foster Hankins,
Lexington: Leake S. Covington,
Rockingham, R. F. Bsasley, Monroe;Archibald Johnson, Thomasville,and O. F. Crowson Jr., Burlington.Acceptance of the appointment
as State Treasurer by Capt. Nathan
O'Berry created a vacancy on the
board of directors of the State hospitalfor the insane (colored) at
Goldsboro and the governor named
E. B. Borden, III, of Goldsboro,
whose term will expire April 1, 1933.

School Name Changed
The Cullowhee Normal in Jacksoncounty, hereafter to be known

as the Western Carolina Teachers
college, retains its former board of
directions, viz: Reuben S. Robertson,of Canton; Mrs. Giles Cover,
of Andrews; J. E. Coburn, of BrysonCity; and Thos. H. Shiprnan, of
Brevard. This institution was by the
recent legislature made a four-year

I school, giving it the same rating as

other State four-year schools of
similar character, in addition to
changing its name.

The Cherokee Indian Normal
school at Pembroke, Robeson county,
drew as its board of trustees, P. M.
Locklear and J. N. Cummings of
Pembroke; W. D. Oxendine of
Buies; Jas E. Dial, of Lumberton;
Ralph Lowery of Pembroke; A. N.
Locklear of Pates; D. F. Lowrey
of Raynham, and C. G. Locklear of
Pembroke, all except the two first
name being re-appointed.
Miss Nell Battle Lewis, of Raleigh,

succeeds Ben Dixon MacNeill as a
member of the State Historical commission,while Associate Justice
Heriot Clarkson retains his membershipon this commission.

Reappoints Murchison
The governor reappointed W. S.

Murchison of Raleigh, as a member
of the North Carolina Real Estate
Board for a term expiring March
29, 1932, and, in accordance with
a joint resolution passed by the late
^ ' A Ul. T«. T71 11
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during the week named a committee
composed of four senators and five
representatives to represent the
legislative department of the State
government at the thirty-ninth annualConfederate Veterans' reunion
to be held at Charlotte, June 4-7.
Lieutenant Governor R. T. Fountain,and Senators Walter Clark of
Charlotte; E. R. McKeathan of
Fayetteville and H. L. Millner of
Morganton, go from the senate
Speaker A. H. Graham of Hillsboro;
Judge Francis D. Winston of Windsor;John D. Shaw of Charlotte;
Graham Hobbs of Wilmington; GarlandSuttlemyer of Franite Falls,
and Rev. H. F. Hutchins of Selma
will represent the house.
Putting the cares of official life

I behind him, for the moment, the
Governor, accompanied by Mrs.
Gardner and a party of friends, left
Thursday night for Edenton where
they were met by Capt. John A.
Nelson, State Fisheries Commissioner,with the Patrol Flagship, for
a cruise through the coastal waters
to Morehsad City. The official party
returned to Raleigh Sunday night
visibly refreshed from the contact
with the balmy air of the blue
Atlantic. Except for a day at a
time this is the first time since
the Governor came to Raleigh that
official duties waited for a moment.
So far he has been a man of action
in the executive offices and no one
would begrudge him "a day off"
anno in o iln ' t-»n fnllre ttto v\ f
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to see their Governor and he wants
to see them.

Applications Filed
With the selection of a secretary

to the newly appointed State IndustrialCommission, which will
administer the workmen's compensationact passed by the 1929
General Assembly, that agency of
the government will be ready to
open offices and put enforcement
machinery in motion. It is said that

Warrenton, North Caro

; a number of applications for the
secretaryship have been filed with
the Commission which is expected
to make a choice within the next
week or two. E. W. Price, an insurancesolicitor of Charlotte, is believedto be the Governor's favorite,
in which event he is likely to receivethe approval of the commission,notwithstanding the strong
backing accredited to Alex Lassiter
principal clerk of the house. The
compansation act becomes effectiveon the first of July and insuranceinterests are arranging for
the establishment of a rating bureauto handle the business of all
companies engaged in writing employersliability insurance under the
provisions of the new act, which will
be "velvet" to insurance solicitors
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responsibility to employers.
School officials who recently denouncedmembers of the General

Assembly responsible for the passageof the educational bill under
which the schools of the State must
operate during the next biennium
appear to be "seeing things" from
a different angle since the ruling
of Attorney General Brummitt on

the new school laws. This includes
Jule B. Warren, secretary of the
North Carolina Education association;R. E. Sentelle, supintenaPijkpp
tion; R. E. Sentelle, superintendent
of the schools of Brunswick county
and others who spoke their minds
before the Teachers Assembly here
in such a way as to be plainly
understood.
Dr. A. T. Allen, State Superintendentof Public Instruction, was

from the beginning willing to await
developments and he now joins in

pleasing expressions touching the

ruling of the Attroney General who
finds that the educational system of
the State is to remain in tact after
all the dire results predicted by opponentsof the measure. Ruling that
special districts are not limited in
their ability to tax themselves for
educational purposes by the Hancockschool law, the Attorney Generalalso holds for a liberal interpretationof the legislation on the
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subject 01 tne numuei" 01 teauncia

and their salaries; that if the special
districts wish to vote taxes to enablethem to employ more teachers
and higher paid ones they have a

right to do so. County superintendentsand chairman of boards of
education called to meet here *on

April 22nd will be given the whole
story in detail and may then proceedwith all the facts before them.
The State Board of Equalization
will also meet in Raleigh at that
time.

Farmer Patrol Captain
The State Highway Commission
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found a capable man to captain the t

State Highway Patrol authorized by r

the last General Assembly in the 1

person of former Fire Chief Chas. a

D. Farmer of Raleigh. He will have ^
27 patrolmen under his direction and
announces that they will receive in- 0

structions to put a stop to roadside v

"petting" and "spooning" parties on a

the State highways at night. There 11

is a law on the statute books ®.
against parking alongside the highwaysat night and the patrol chief s

says he intends to enforce the law c

in so far as it refers to State n

thoroughfares. Formal letting of s

contracts for the building of 38.29 "

miles of road, the greater part to ^
nnnnroto moo oriAthor nihPh ^
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of business transacted by the State
Highway Commission, low bids v

totalling around half a million dol- 0

lars. 'Ere long the State will be a d

network of concrete roads and de- c

tours, so much despised by motorist, s

are destined to soon disappear from ®
the map entirely. And nobcby will
be sorry. Few links in the west re- ^

main unconnected and noticefeble ®

progress is noted in the eastern sec- e

tion as dirt roads are giving way s'

to concrete. 0

Raleigh Is Host
The capital city of North Caro- fl

lina was host on Friday to a party
of 125 Vermonters headed by Gov- i{
ernor John E. Weeks and Mrs. 9"i
Weeks who breakfasted at the Sir S(
Walter, later enjoyed an automobile 0
drive over the city and then con- H

tinued their trip to Columbia South a
Carolina. The morning repast con- o;
sisted of fresh strawberries from the
trucking section lately placed on =
the market, country ham, eggs and
grits, all products of this good State.
The party in which were (about
thirty charming women, was offi- 1

cially welcomed by the State Att-nmonClonorol rfmrpcpntinc thp
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Governor who happened to be away
at the time, and th,s president of
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VARREN RECORD
he Chamber of Commerce. Souvelirsrepresentative of North Caroina'smoney crops, cotton, tobacco
nd peanuts were presented. The

isiting Governor responded in

iappy vein, expressing the pleasure
f himself and his party with the
/holeheated welcome accorded them
nd of the interesting and. valuable

- *

^formation oenvea irom uj.cu phonalcontact with the people of
his section of the country. The

pecial train carried four exhibit
ars showing Vermont resources and
lany Raleigh citizens availed themelvesof the opportunity to better
nform themselves touching the obectof the visit of their northern
neighbors.
Raleigh was also host during the

reek to the 47th annual meeting
f the Woman's Auxiliary of the
iocese of North Carolina which
onvened at the church of the Good
ihepherd. Coming on April 25th, is
tie district conference Rotary Inernationalof the 57th district of
he State, at which, it is saic., Henry
I. Dwire of Winston-Salem, will be
Lected governor without opposition,
ucceeding Major George E. Butler
f Clinton.

State Debt $174,292,600
A cash balance in the general
und of the State following the col- [
jction of income taxes for March
i reported to have been {>16,574,-! j
76. Of this sum $11,540,872 was re- j1
srved for the highway fund and
ther special funds. Total State
ebt at the close of March is placed
t the rather astounding aggregate
f $174,292,600. |
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tion on a proposed air mail route
from Washington to Louisiana and

the Chamber of Commerce has appointeda committee to confer with
representatives of the United States
Postofflce Department and representativesof various southerp
cities in Washington on April 24.

Raleigh is in the throes of anothercampaign in which three city
commissioners and judge of the city
court are to be decided upon. The
new registration ordered brought
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M. R. BURROUGHS
Warrento a, N. C.

Jr Worried
I Night after Night M
W as health declined g
p! 1 suffered fre- Hffg
S quently from §t
£2 nervous head< Ik I St
js aches, and I could BIN£ not sleep well, jsT. S'
IS Bays Mrs. Cora ragp 2;
® Dover, R F. D. 2, fcr S|£ Hickory Qrove, WmT 2^
S S. C. "I was thin H/ > &
a and pale. I was H ^ S
£ so weak 1^ could S *

a "I tried several I
£ remedies but nothing seem- 2p
S ed to help me. Night after 2k
a night I worried because I fi?
£ could see I was going
S down-hilL I had my child- 2$
a ren to look after, and I
£ was afraid of what would 2p
z£ become of them ifanything Si
a happened to me.
£ I began to take Cardui 2p
S It wasn't long until I was £
a beginning to pick up. My
£ strength gradually began Sf

T X.J 1. _XX._
im DO return. 1 resteu ueiu;i

3? at night and was less nerv- S
m ous. I took several bottles m'
Sm of Cardui, and when I had

finished taking it I was in 9
fine health." 2j'
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Helps Women W

jg To Health M
15 Take Thedford's Black-Draught 5s

for Constipation, Indigestion S
^ £.nd Biliousness.HiHIiM
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You are cordially invited to
visit our special display of
the new Chevrolet Six.arrangedin conjunction with
the nationwide Spring Showingof General Motors cars.

Here, in a price class that
has hitherto been occupied
exclusively by four-cylinder
automobiles, you will see

displayed a line of beautifulmodels that bring
you every advantage of sixcylinderperformance. Yet,
due to the greatest array of

You are Cordially InviU
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Warrenton, N.
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§ Report of the CondiUon ot the BH1 Bank otWarren||a

.

. Korth Carolina to The Corporation cJHAtWarre^g ^ business on the 21th day oi Mar^B^BIsion-At RESOURCES |HI Loans and Discounts .
» Overdrafts8 rrnited States Bonds .-|H
n Unirea

. arid Bonds
&||^H

| All other Stocks ana x>

§ Banking """V^g
I ^TvaS and Amohhte Me from«1 "*£L* Depo^r, »* __ ** ^

unecss lur uieamiig anu ira.uato items jH
Cash Items (Items Held Over 24 Hours) fl
Other Real Estate

"" |fl

LIABILITIES H
Capital Stock Paid In I
Surplus Fund

" *1
Undivided Profits (Net Amount) jjlReserved for Interest _____ ^ I
Demand Deposits Due Banks I
Other Deposits Subject to Check Ij B
Deposits Due State of North Carolina and Any

Official Thereof: Secured, $40,368.44
Other Deposits Secured by a Pledge of

Assets or Depository Bond ^1
Cashier's Checks Outstanding . I
Certified Checks Outstanding jl
Dividend Checks Outstanding jfl
Time Certificates of Deposit (Due on or

After 30 Days)
Savings Deposits (Due on or After 30 Days) ijj I
Rediscounts -11
Bills Payable 11
Total $S01|I

State of North Carolina^-County of Warren, ss
:::

G. B. Gregory, Cashier, W. H. Dameron, director,
C. Kinsey, Director of Bank of Warren, each personal
peared before me this day, and being duly sworn, vM
himself, says that the foregoing report is true to tlx I
of his knowledge and belief.

Sworn to and subscribed G. B. GREGO?.:! .i
before me this the 2nd day
of April, 1929.

.r . twi

JULIUS BANZET, W' H' DAME^I
Notary Public. "v|fl

My commission expires L. C. EINSEY. I
October 15, 1930.
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nounced, the new Chevrolet
Six delivers betterthan twenty The ^59) Jmiles to the gallon oj gasoline COACĤA
with extremely low oil con- Roadster
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sumption. The'$251
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And this amazing six-cylin- Tw '59? I
der performance is matched j/yj I
in impressiveness By the .

beautiful new Fisher bodies. cabnoi«ICome in. See for yourself rbtC»r>vtrti»u Iy25 I
that no other car in the world L*ndmI
can give you so much at J£,n Deii««r ^ I
prices within the reach of all. Li'ht p«ii»ery 40U
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